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Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Stephanie Farah

0283440000
Conor  Howard

0410788959
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Auction

A marvel of architectural design, this prominent turn-key home epitomises luxury and style, offering a timeless oasis

destined to be cherished for generations. With city skyline vistas and captivating views of The Lakes Golf Course, it

promises an unparalleled living experience - a hidden gem in Sydney's East.Beyond the stunning facade, meticulously

crafted from premium materials, awaits a masterfully constructed double-brick, two-storey residence designed to

perfection.With soaring ceiling heights, light illuminates each space that freely flows in an open plan layout and

culminates in an expansive central living, dining and entertaining space. At the heart of the home, you'll find a gourmet

kitchen fitted with a 5 burner Franke cooktop above a 900mm Bosch pyrolitic oven.An inviting 25sqm of covered alfresco

is embellished by an artisan concrete feature wall and beckons year-round enjoyment with in-ceiling speakers, heaters

and a fan. The 5m outdoor granite kitchen includes a built-in stainless steel gas barbecue and rangehood. The large,

private backyard features a level lawn and easy-to-maintain garden beds of Australian native plants, dwarf citrus trees

and culinary herbs.Upstairs presents three generously sized bedrooms with custom cabinetry. The deluxe master

captures views of the city skyline and features an expansive walk-in robe and dual-vanity designer ensuite. A spacious

balcony adjoins the front bedroom and looks on to a quiet street opposite The Lakes Golf Course.Located in a prime

position, you'll delight in the laidback community atmosphere and lifestyle convenience. Just minutes away are vibrant

entertainment and culinary precincts in Alexandria and Rosebery such as The Cannery, as well as Westfield Eastgardens,

schools, golf courses and city-bound transport.- Grand, floor-to-ceiling stacker doors to alfresco and front and rear

balcony- State-of-the-art kitchen includes Sirius rangehood, built-in Fisher & Paykel French door fridge and integrated

AEG dishwasher- PIXIE automation to customise and schedule home lighting- Skylit stairway to three beautiful bedrooms

with highly durable timber-look Italian floor tiles- All bathrooms have custom floating vanities with ambient LED lighting-

Remote controlled blinds, Daikin zoned climate control, wired in-ceiling speakers, video intercom, security system and

cameras, internal access with lock-up garage


